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was Cherokee Indian man, she was .Cherokee. Her name Ellen Moore. And she

awould love to hear me talk about old times/ And I told her the people—how

we go oyer pn Saturday evening and stay all night and have< dinner on Sunday.
\ 1 •

She -said "Oh, how I wish they'd do that now."

SHE RAISED SEVERAL SETS OF CHILDREN NOT HER OWN

At that time, my daughter had died and left( me with three little bitty chil-

dren and I had—they'd gettin' up great big kids, and she said, "How I do

wish they'd do that now." I said, "Ellen, if you'd see me comiri' across

that field with them children," I said, "You'd take to that, weed patch like

" a scared rabbit." She said, "You just try me and see if I do." She was a

.good old girl. I had them four--I had takeft three of 'em. -vl was young then. -

Then I'd had just one child of my own. And none of the folks didn't seem to
•*) - ' c
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want to take them little ones. Well> I was young and not very well experienced

with raising children. So, I took '

didn't seem like wanted 'em. And I

four years}. Then, my brother' s .wife

daughter died-andcshe left three. I

im when none of the rest of the folks'

tept 'em till he married again, three or

died-and left him wi,th three. I taken

them and-kept them about four and haLf years. He married again. And then my

raised them grown and married. I raised.

four of my own. I, told 'em that I raised kids for everybody since Adam and >

' E v e . • • • ' ' . - - "

PHILOSOPHY ON FAMILY LIFE ^

God just created Eve for a helpmate.j He didn't aim for her to get a job and

go to work like, women does new, 'you know* She was a .helpmate to old Adam arid •

to 'raise children.. But, Boy, they been doih' that a long fiime-.

(Yeah, a long time.) , j^ • / -

I hate to/ see a young mother have a little bab/y and get a baby sitter and get

her a job and go off to work somewhere. I "hake to see that. I sure do (stall:

,interference)--whether it's teaching or preaching or anything she puts herself


